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Courtney, the celebrate!  ̂Union 

■culler, ia getting ready to goto Australia to 
pull with Trickett. Before he starts, how
ever, he will pull a match with James De- 
moeey.of Geneva, N.Y., at Geneva, June,19, 
for $600 a side.

A despatch from St. John, N.B., says : 
The backers of Wallace toes offer to match 
him to row the winner of the Hanlan and 
Plaisted race for $1,000 a side, the distance 
to be three, four, or five miles, and the race 
to be j-owed in neutral waters.

Reagan declines to close a match with 
Plaisted.

The annual Harlem regatts will be held on 
June 22.

Frenohy Johnson has accepted Reagan’s 
offer for a match.

The Dolphin Rowing Club is the name of a 
new organization formed in Boston, Mass.,by 
members of the Youhg Men’s Christian As
sociation.

The latest bulletin 

that it will

w jjj^ there$,if<d ^ahed old crippU ! I OVi Foot. Trigger,

The hair of the brothers in the front pews 
stood straight up ; a sister in the back part 
of theVmee fainted dead away, and the sex
ton yelled “fire!"

“There—is—some—terrible mistake here!" 
gasped the deacon, after a few minutes of 
painful silence. “ I must have turned the 
crank the wrong way—or maybe the linch
pin is loose, or the safety valve has loet a 
■crew or something." And perspiring at 
every pore, the deaoon essayed another turn, 
and the machine yelled :

“Gee, Bill 1 Wh$e in the destination are 
you going,you son of a mule 1 Peddi-whoa-a-a!
Blast your eyes, can't you—’’

The awfulness became more awful.
Three more sisters fainted,several brothers 

clapped their hats on their heads and their 
fingers into their ears, aud started for the 
door shouting "police !’’ and the sexton hal
lowed "murder," while the deaoon wildly 

the neck and 
n the face, and

HAMILTON IRON WORKS.from rare old china, she also showed me some 
tidies from the same institution, to be worked 
in crewel, they were favourite nursery rhymes 
illustrated, some being very groteeoue—
Simple Simon meeting the pie-man Being 
most laughable, and enough to disperse all 
moody thoughts and dismal " blues " from 
the one whoee chair was decorated with such 
a mirth provoking article.

My hostess showed me several beautiful 
pretty asaleas for the decoration of her din
ner table ; she had produced a good effect by 
wrapping the pots in very white cotton wool, 
tying it on with fine white thread ; she had 
laid small pressed ferns with their heads 
downward, and the thread passing over thorn 
was not discernable. She had touched them 
with gum and sprinkled on a little diamond 
dust ; the result was excellent.

On a side table I observed some works in — ^ j
French, and as it is pretty difficult to ob- holiday season. Address, 109 Youge St., I LI
tain pretty and nice books in this language, Toronto. . V,
I will mention their names, “La Petite How little we know of each other ! ' T«
Duchesse," by Lenaide Fleuriot, “ Sconce As ws pw thrugh tbs Journey otllto, d' Histoire Â d. Fem.ll,.' by Medeme **£
Gmrot. end “L'Onde Pleoide, byOinerdm. H,„r „ur „d j.,™, M„,^. ,nlr.r
all suitable for young ladies to peruse. In- untold agony, when the pro|*«r remedy at the penser 
deed, kind readers, I never felt more reluct- time would remove the nain a* If by magic For 
ent to ieeveour Kettle Drum then ^ did this
afternoon, still I knew you would blame me powerful remedied In u*e. For «ale by all deel- 
at least I hoped you would, if my column re- ere.
mained like Viola’s life, “a blank,” and I Thu Nkw Telephone advertised by the 
saw every chance of its being so. Consequent- Montreal Telegraph C.» , ia the moat wonder- 
ly I left much unseen, and bidding all has- fu[ invention of the kiu.l yet pro.lu md, and 
tily adieu, thus hurriedly commit my words , works in the in v»t co n plate and satisfactory 
to paper, and my muiuscript to press. Good j manner. Theie will no doubt lie a great 
night. _ _ ' demand for thjin when their usefulness has

been fully demonstrated.
Masonic and Odfollow* Lodges who are about furnish-

Cookery's Veraactdar. ÏÏ55
------“— can be obtained from them, and their urioee are very

A Vocabulary of tho Most Com- reasonable The elegant and costly furniture of the
monly Use^ Cooking Phraeee. “^iïï&£JÏÏÏ

--------- alw> receive particular attention, a complete assort-1
(Un. lienrg Ward tJfmher in the Christian Union.) ment of thin claw of furniture having Iteen recently

Many of the French terms, now so exten- edded u' tlieir 8lock 
sively employed in «.me of our most valuable jj™'!S 
household manuals, are often a hindrance toJuiuiere*dl.igevery.la>,ifiti*huta*livrfe*en- 
and a source of discouragement to young and j tence. And if you are troubled with a weakness of

The following glossary will be of little ser- I ere 
vice if not preserved for future use: and j Caution—We would all who anticipate 
with it also should be collected whatever i this spring to get new shirts to send for a 

found I price list with instruction for self-measure 
ment, to A. White, 65 Yongo 8t. Toronto.

nt’s pause added cheerily : “And there is 
eoom for improvement, don’t you think ! I 
like yoilr country very much. They b*ve 
received me so well here. 1 did not expect 
it. I am going to Europe in a month, but I 
don’t know when I shall return."

" What is your favorite character, Ma
dame," I asked.

“I don’t know," she said thoughtfully. I 
have none. Perhaps I prefer Aérienne. I 
have on?y played three in this country. You 
■hall see me in Jultel soon.

The conversation then ret 
matter of her reception in this oo 
speaking of the newspaper criticisms, Mme.
Modjeeka’s eyes sparkled with an apparently 

that I was a newspaper man 
and she answered me with a pretty toss of 
of her bead, “ Oh, the newspapers have been 
very very kind—so Mr. Sargent tells ™9r~ 
but do you know I seldom see them ? The 
morning after the performance I say to Mr.
Sargent 1 well what do the newspapers any ? 
tori do not have time to read them, and he 
will say * splendid, but they «re all the same, 
just alike," and then I know that i have 
pleased the good people." .

In reply to my question as to what Ameri
can city pleased her the most, she said, “All.
But they are just the same. The audiences 
are all alike. Buffalo delights me. It has 
been very gracious." ,. ,

As a conversationalist Madame Modjeska 
is bright and fascinating. She seems to hnd 
it easy to express her thoughts aud never 
appears at loss tor a word. To me her accent 
is particularly agreeable. Her personal ap
pearance indicates cultivation. She is m 
every way a lady of refinement, and her per
fect simplicity, her youthful enthusiasm, to- amaU-pox flag, threw the phonograph over 
gether with her intellectual ability, must the pulpit, sprang after it and kicked it down 
surely win for her a legion of friends where- the aisle into the street, where the sexton 
ever she may go. In her profession she uses emaahed it with an axe just as the deacon’s 
her own conception of the character she ^dress began to issue from its mouth-piece, 
plays. Her Camille is the result of the most amj then placed it under the hydrant and let 
studious study, and while all her special roles a Btream of water run on it all night, 
are differently acted than by those we nave \ committee was appointed on the spot to 

accustomed to see, we must icoept them investigate what apprôred to be the deacon's 
iuished portrait by a true artist. ; highly improper and painful conduct, and

Tbophonius. in Beery Sclurdty. ; that wen meaning person has concluded to 
i West and grow up with the country.—

“GetAppalling Ship wrecks.Brlo-a-Brac.
A correspondent of the London Daily 

New writes from Madrid, April 23 A ter
rible disaster occurred in the Bay of Bieea 
last Saturday. It was holy week, and 
several days the fishing boats had not left 
their ports. The nets had been hung out to 
dry, and the men loitered about to look on 
the ouaint processions of Good Friday. The 
weather had been very fine during the earlier 
part of the week, and on Saturday the sun 
rose gloriously on a quiet sea. Accordingly, 
before 8 o'clock the sails of the fishermen of 
Biscay studded the horizon. By midday the 
breeze shifted to the north-east, and a hue of 
clouds appeared far away in the horizon. The 
sea rose very fast, and the waves increased 
on the sands. Gulls and other birds began 
to sweep along the surface of the water with 
their peculiar cry. The sky grew overcast 

I rapidly, and then the fierce “ noroeste," the 
northwester of Basque ballad, began to howl 

: and rage in a manner which made the brav
est hearts quake. People gathered on the 
pier» and on the rocks to gaze at the approach- 
squall, which came on with rain, nail and 
sleet, hilling the sea from view and driving 
all to their nomdr.

an the squall was over, crowds of wo
men and children flocked around the dis
mayed authorities and despairingly complain
ed of the port captain having allowed the 
boats to leave. In vain did the officials 
test that they had no reason to suppose tnat 
the beautiful morning would end in a squall.
In vain did they say that they had no power 
to prevent the men going on their expedition.
Heartrending cries were heard, and still no 

until it was reported, that on 
some beach, three shipwrecked boys had 
been found. Then planks and baskets washed 

| in, aud larger vessels which had weathered 
the storm Brought in the dismal tale. The 
evening waned, and some boats more fortun
ate came in, only to increase the agony of 
the bereaved with certain details of the de
struction of their comrades. Santandar had 
lost seven large boats five smaller ones, 
with 67 men and lads. Other places in the 
same Province had during the night reported 
about 25 boats lost, with crews varying from 
four to eleven hands. Biscay, however, had 
suffered most, and the excitement in Bilbao
“ "a. T;nd‘y;“ JSCVtZI a veteran netor of inferior feme ouee ex- j
telegram ceme in from the elcnldee on the peMed hu „Itrralle dialike to whxt he wna
"iT11' Clr Mlch,iCh"H,|k^l1 n?erW°th^ Swd to term “ the ehnm wine pert™ " of 
*“ ^ ‘h ^aÎÎÎLehoriwrih Macbeth end other.. He we. nwenry of the

fishermen penahed in 16 bonta. Theelcelde . v ' hu ^ He toot e.peci.1 pleasure 
of the phme teiegraphs that *<> “d in reman, taring the entertainment, of the,
grief of the wretehed *”,“*! theatre in which the neceesitie. of perform ':
Store than 40 widow, and 200 chiWren in a ar ^ for tnuiitioM Involved ;
town of 1,800 inhabitants, areiMrmj tto, ^ ^ 8 " ^ tood heft*, the act-
great calamity. Details have not yet been ^ At tile rame time he greatly lamente.!
received from Astuna, end the OalmjanMasri lilaitod number of in which

.al telegrams report a total lossi up preciou, opportunities occurred,to yesterday of 820 men and boys in about tueseproc.ou. oppo 
00 boats of different sizes. He had grateful memonen of the rather

The local authorities have taken steps to obsolete heottuh melodrama °f 
relieve the widows mil orphans, mid for Br« ; 'for m this work old custom demanded 
that purpose subscription, hive been raised the introduction of a reel ahenp ■ATwTïth 
in Bilbao, Santander- and Madrid. For the accompanying “trotters. He told of n North 
most pressing requirements the Government British manager who was wont - telegraphed to {.lace 5,01)0 pesetas, about when the saLne. he was 
£200, at the disposal of the governors in were somewhat in nrrear, and he desired to 
Bilbao and Santander. The Basque, residing keep h,s company in good humour, and may- 
in Madrid have formed a committee to re- be alive-to produce
ceive subscriptions end forwai* the rame to nights, torsome day. before the perform- 
the pruviociaîauthorities. LittlTwrecksge ha, ange the dainties that were dratined to grace 
been cast ashore by the sea, and no trace i, it underwent exhibition in the fi™»”
,e„ of the fiahing Let o, Biscay. ^“U“r ÏÏÏ*& o,"orâmTnd

Brig ’ ou next Saturday night. God save 
the king !" “ It afforded us all two famous 
dinners, " reveals our veteran. “We had a 
large pot of broth made with the head and 
feet ; these we ate on Saturday night ; the 
broth we had on Sunday.” So in another 
Scottish play, “The Gentle Shepherd of 
Allan Ramsay, it was long the custom on 
stages north of the Tweed to present a real 
haggis,although niggard managers were often 
tempted to substitute for the genuine dish a 
far less savoury, if more wholesome, mess of 
oatmeal. But a play more famous still for 
the reality of its victuals, and better known 
to modern times, was Prince Hoare’s musical 
farce, “No Song no Suppe^, A steam
ing-hot boiled leg of lamb and turnips may 
be described as quite the leading character 
in this entertainment. Without this appetis
ing addition the play has never been repre
sented. This is a story, however, which one 

nly hope is incorrect, oflan impresario of 
Oriental origin who supplied the necessary 
meal, yet subsequently fined his company all 
round on the ground that they had “combin
ed to destroy certain of the properties of the 
theatre. ’’

There are many other plays in the course 
which genuine food is consumed on the 

stage. But some excuse for the general fic
titious nature of theatrical repasts is to be 
in the fact that eating during the perform
ance is often a very difficult matter for the 
actors to accomplish. Michael Kelly, in his 
“ Memoirs,” relates that he was required 
eat part of a fowl in the supper scei 
gone operatic play called “A House to be 
Sold.” Bannister at rehearsal had informed 
him that it was very difficult to swallow food 
on the stage. Kelly was incredulous, how
ever. “ But, strange as it may appear,” he 
writes, “I found it a fact that I could 
get down a morsel. My embarass 
ajgreat source of fun to Bannister 
who were both 
talent of stage 
Snett as

REID & BARR, 64. 66 6c 66 Rebecca St.Hamilton
gTEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS OF ALL KINDS AND SIZES

MTTS*-eWZST.
Tie sweet to hear the droning hum of bees.

The songs of birds the busy trees among ;
*TtS sweet to sit beneath thoee blooming trees. 

But not so sweet to Jump because you're stung.
% made to order and kept constantly in stock. Machinery and everything neoeeeary tor

Grist Mille Supplied. Saw Mille, Stump Screwe, etc., Made to 
Order ou Shortest Notice. Second-nand Engines and 

Boilers of Diffe ent Sises Kept Constantly on 
Hand and taken in exchange for 

New Ones.

SOÎI0 or THE TRAMr
Work la a monster of such frightful mien.

That to be hated needs but to be seen ;
But seen too oft, familiar with hie face,

We can't endura ; we up and leave the place. turned to the 
untry. In R.nwnbir the Piaw-BUD A BARR, RebeccaTerms FjvorabV. Wo-k Uuitr mtv i

IIAlUllt'f I.
M ike a little fence of trust 

Around to-day ;
Kill the space with loving work 

And therein stay
Look not through the sheltering ban 

Upon to-morrow ;
Trust will help thee 

Of Joy or sorrow.

TO ALL WHOM IT M iY C >NCKRM. 
Wo hereby oerrlfy that M wrs. Ri d V ilirr^of^i ie I uni im Iroi Uo sirij np’eie l fo our entire 

h il y race uiuan l anyconscious air

ALiiiU.i.ox coux:t.bear what comes
Farm Iota In Uysart and other townships 
Town lots In Hallburum, V> wbl.1i village the Vie- 

; tori » HallwMv will. It Is expected, be open for traittr on 
or lief ore let October next.

, Apply to C. J BLOMFIKLD,
Manager Caned an Land and F.mlgratlon Co., 

Frout-atrwt Hast, Toronto.

Sill WAS HIS.
Oh ! tell me, gentle seraph.
With thoee ruddy lips of thlue. 

Tell me fondly, tell me often,
,t you're mine, forever mine." 

Then she gope a gape and nodded. 
Then another gape was born. 

And her very silence answered - 
“ I am yawn, forever yawn."

clutched the phonograph by 
choked it till it was blsck u 
its eyes bulged out an inch.

But ’twae no use. The infernal arrange
ments of the machine were evidently de
moralized, and the cylinder continued to re
volve, grinding out the most frightful lang
uage ever heard outside of a political ward eon- ! 
vention ; and when the audience were salut- ; 
ed with “ I’ll knock your darned brains out, 
you long-eared—" they didn’t wait for the re
mainder of the “address," but got as one 
man—and one woman—and mule a dash for 
the door in a decidedly panic-stricken manner. 
The deaeon, with his face the color of a

TO PRINTERS ! 
WESTMAN & BAKER.

to the Cornell- 
man race, ssys 

Lake, Julyrowed ou OwasooWh
17. U» BXY 3TRKET, TO.iOXTO. ONT. 

BNQINEER9 Sc MACHINISTS, 
Particular Attention to PrintiM Machinery. P 
Presses set up and a Uueted j ibbing of all k 
will receive prompt and careful attention.

Win. lias a gift m-.rejflorioiH thiui^

Unlocking to men vexing mysteries ;
Surely no art than thine Is more divine 
For at thy pleasure thou can'H make hope 
Into dark places ; and as summer breeze 
Comes bearing scent of flowers that no one sees,
So tnou to those who hear thee bringeet sign 
Of some great goal to come, which makes their

Start all unbidden, oping the blind eyes.

PAR AMI RASE PROM HEINE.

HOOF-PRINTS.
Fifteen Russian trotters are en roule for the 

Paris Exposition.
Budd Dobie has become tired of California 

and intends to break up his stable and re
turn East.

Controller, who recently trotted twenty 
miles in 68m. 27sec., has been matched to 
trot twenty-one miles within an hour for a 

take.
Freeport offers $5,000 at a four-days’ trot

ting meeting, to be given from the 28th to the 
list inst.

TO MAKE THE
Celebrated Vienna Rolls

Sold at tiie Centennial Exhibition,
UxSE THE

VIENNA BAKING POWDER.
Ask your grocer for It .

J.S.

news came,

bigsAt last they have vanquished me qu 
Worn ->ut l surrendered to Fate 

Hume of them with their love,
And some of them with their hate 

These gave me wine, and these 
Poured poison early and late,

Some of them with their love,
And some of them with their bate. 

Yet the one who has roost of all 
Bitter, crushing and fatal proved 

Is she who ne'er has hated me,
Is she who ne'er has loved.

NEW CHROMOS MÆ!.'
Pope Plus IX.. $2 2» per Dozju Illus ntt»I Motto?*. 
Si 7$ per Do MB. «II frunwi. Oil Chro aos, different 
subjects, Si 25 per hundred. A'gente coining money 
Samples of each by mall, 85 cents Celebrated Odd • 
fellows' chromo, 19 x 26, SI 60 ; Pope Pins, 24 x S), 
61. A. H DiX'IN, Wholesale dealer in Uhr.imm. 

Mouldings, 106 King St. West,, Toronto.

The great western circuit, including Min
neapolis, Dubuque, Kansas City, and Quincy, 
offers $35,000 in premiums, and begins at 
the first-named plaice Sept. 2.

The report generally circulated, to the ef- 
that Ten Broeck has gone amiss in his 

training, is altogether fabulous. The horse 
Î ie in good condition., is taking hie hard work 
1 kindly, and never waa in bene

IKS. -,
Stage Banquets. ♦ feet SHERWOOD'S

White Wife GoldsA Singular Duel.
A very painful aftair has just happened in 

Scotland. It was nothing less than a gross 
and brutal outrage on a peaceful and 
cent Scotchman. The affair was, perhaps, 
almost too horrible to be told in a family 
newspaper, but as it illustrates the stern 
fidelity with which justice is administered in 
Scotland, it may carry a useful lesson to our

The Young Polka.
TheTButcerfly Chase

receipes or directions may have been 
serviceable. If these are ent out and pasted ! 
into a home-made receipe book, they will be | 
found of lasting service :

r health.
iMPtsirr.—The result of serious mdlscre'lons which 

, cannot be more particularly specified In the columns of 
„ ; a public Journal c-ui be Immediately relieved and ulti-

A VOCABULARY OF COOKING PHRASKfl. , mately cured by the use of the only effectual preparation,
ACLXMAXDX-Thc white race known" ;

veloute, thickened with cream anil whites of lluctoi hltg ,l0Ver been known to tall In all ecrofuloue 
eggs, and seasoned with nutmeg and lemon | and other diseases of a confidential nature. Price Si 
imee 1 per bottle, or 6 for *> For sale by all respectable
J * druggists and by .1 O. WOOD. ~ Rossin House Block,

Toronto.

RT XL Lib «RAT
AT HALF-COCK.

Dear little butterfly. 
Lightly you flutter by.

On golden wing.
-one of sweet honey sip, 

p from the clover tip. 
Then upward spring.

Over the

The Thomas Poet club is arranging 
gla- s-ball shot with rifles, a la Dr. C 

In the recent competition for the Sharp’s 
$250 prize, L. Weber led with the auberb 

of 215 at the usual long-range dis-

Sole Agent for the Dominion,
t J A SURVIVE»

524 Craig street.
RHiawooWS

Creedmore has one thousand one hundred
▲N 1NGLI3H “COMMERCIAL TRAVELLER"

it is the fashion in this country to call 
that charming class of persons better known 
in England as bagmen—recently went to 
Edinburgh, and, as he intended to make 

tay in the city, hired a lodging. He 
was not well acquainted with the manners 
and customs of the .Scottish people. While 
he was not, so far as known, a thief or a 
drunkard' he was, nevertheless, openly ad
dicted to playing on the piano and to singing 
worldly songs. Doubtless, he would never 
have been able to procure a lodging in a res
pectable part of Edinburgh had it been known 
that he was guilty of these vices. As will 
be eeen.as soou as his true character was dis
covered, he was transferred to lodgings more 
appropriate for persons of his peculiar hab
its.

The next room to that occupied by this 
miserable Englishman was inhabited by

AWNINGS, AWNINGS,Angelica—A plant preserved in syrup, . 
used to ornament pastry, tart*, Ac.

jsjsjssssis&.m CAGES. Bow®
«ffisr” ' - " — “living W.ltrt sHBra-ss

Hamilton.

meadow erase 
a fairy pass,

Toy with thegb 
Mike the.blue i 

Off and away 1

' and thousand two hundred 
yards rangea, secured through a recent lease 
of the grounds in the rear of the range.

| A three-days’ shoot at pigeons and glass- 
! halls will occur under the direction of the 
; Logan gun club, at Logansport, 28th to 30th 
! inst. About $2,000 in prizes will be of- 
! fered.

STORE FRONTS & PRIVATE DWELLINGS
Oil-Cloth Window Blinds,Butterfly's dosing now. 

Gulden wings dosing new,— 
Softly he * wings.

Tiny bande hold him feat," 
Gently undoes at laat,—

Fly. golden .wings !

Hand for drcular. tbs Mary 8t.,
TRTN3F.4RKNT"CARDS, l flabby Scenes) 

f_J with name 16c. Agent* (fntflt 10c. H T.
WILLIAMS, So. Framingham, Mae*

The offi Blain-marik— A loose bottomed vessel or 
cistern to be put on a hot hearth, or stove, 
and partly filled with hot water, to keep 
sauces, soups, etc , up to scalding heat with
out burning or reducing the quantity.

Babd—Thin slice of fat bacon to cover any. 
meat or game where " larding" is not pre-

Bechamkl—A French white sauce made 
from ham, veal, onions and a variety of sea
soning ; similar to veloute, save that the 
latter ia made of poultry, etc., instead of

Beignet—A fritter of any kind, fruit, 
vegetables, meats, etc., that is dripped in 
butter or egg and fried.

Blanc—A white broth in which to boil
poultry, limb, etc., to make them look 

white.

All colors an 1 patterue. made to orJw. at lli.

Hamilton Oil-Cloth Willow Bliid futon .

in the uurkut, John Whitfield, 146 Front 8t., East,

mini!, i Bn,, Hjra ajsrr.-
works, centre flowers, cornices, trusses, eta
(hyl A T djqo a week at home. Outfit, worth S5
|J)TT O Ü>UU free. C D. Pike St Co., Agusta.Me.

irv, 39 Front Street, Toi 
L BUUKLEK, Man

tW Theatrical scenery a specialty. 
105 JAMES| In arçcent competition in the “shot-gun 

' match ’’ at Boston, W. H. Jackson, of the 
Massachusetts Rifle Club, made 218 out of a 
uosaiMe 225 it 800, 900 and 1,000 yxrda, be- 
ing one of the three best scores on record.

CROSS CUBS.
Maurice Daly is looking around for a lo

cation to open a public house.
R. E. VVilmarsh, a New York player, was 

reported dead and buriedT » few days ago, 
but he afterwards turned up and proceeded 
to explain that the report was without 
foundation in fact.

The Turf, Field and Farm is indulging 
series of things about crookedness in the late 
fifteen-ball tournament.

FOOT NOTES
S. A. Smith,of Albany, is reported to have 

recently walked ten miles in one hour aud 
eighteen minutes.

SP. NORTH,
J. SOMERVILLE,

<j ilok ! for he'é after you. 
with J iyi.ua l iugnter aew 

Miechievou * boy !
Ift you must flutter by ; 
w.ints you, butterfly. 
For a new toy V

Hamilton, April 14th 1878.8h. iCAUTION ! iflam’s Birthday.

88hP,
GET

“THE B

ONTARIO B XKING POWDER 
Best in the market. Take no other.

(Concluded )
Sam, however, was too true a philosopher 

to cry long over spilt milk—or soup. He 
reflected that the breakfast he had just 
en would prevent his eating any soup, even 
if he had it. “ I isn’t iujy rubber,” said he 
to himselt, with which beautiful anil happy 
thought his frown was superseded by a 
smile, the smile develooed into hi* normal 
grin, aud he began to chant an appropriate 
stanza from one of his favorite lyrics :

“ O-o-o-old Unde Joha !
A-a a-aunt Sally Ooodlu I 

When yon got enough corn-bread 
It's dee aa good ae puddlu'."

The cxeelleut Auut Phillis was much af
fected by this saint-like cond 
of her son. She sighed ; fearing 
boy waa too good to live.

" Nummind, Sam," said

EACH PLUG OF THE
“ Myrtle Navy Tobacco ”

IS STAMPED

tak-A STURDY AND UPRIGHT SCOTCHMAN,
Linen Window oh idea, Spring Roll

ers, &î , for dtorea, at ft. d- 3M .T rl & 
Oo., 22 Wellington 3t- West. Toronto.

BLAXQCXTTBH—Thiti ,liC6S „f white met RfSKLi ‘BbTO 

warmed up in white s-iuce, and thickened MATTHEW8-BROS., 93 Yonge 8t., Toronto. 
with yolks of eggs. ilTAWON A HAOOABT—BARRISTE

Boudin—An entree or side dish prepared Htr!^Vkîst!^umnt.‘4,UOnRCUr> 

with any kind of quenelle or force meat.
Bouili—Beef long stewed and served with

““Ce‘ „ , , , ! Art M XED CARDS iN A C iSB. 18c. ; I» gold 20
Bouillon - The common soup or broth of ^fcu 25 Fun Cards, 10c. George Turner, Bristol, Ct. 

France. njrj Tl â rr to sell our Rubber Printing Stomps.
Bra.sk A mode of .tewing in . clora- ! BHj FA I 

covered vessel, so that none of the flavor can 1 - ------ ------------------------------------------------------- ——

TTiAebeu-fieh MANTELS
Broichk—A spongy cake somewhat like }

Bath buns.
Compote—Fruit stewed and served with 

■tewed pigeons and small birds.

after theand on the first Sunday afternoon 
arrival of the commercial traveller, the good 
Scotchman was inexpressibly shocked to near 
the sound of a piano in his neighbor’s room. 
The Scotchman waa particularly ean 
his conscientious opposition t<> musical instru
ments, and had been seceded from two kinds 
of Presbyterian churches, because in one an 
organ anil in the other a violin had been in- 
Voduced to 
psalms. Wh 
>ath day

Baau Nash's Qanerosity.
in aNever was there a mare striking instance of 

imprudent gererosity than was exmplitied by 
Beau Nash. He was the best-hearted creature 
in the world ; his purse was ever open to the 
distressed. No matter what were his own 
exigencies or the claims upon him by credi
tors, he would at any time have emptied his 
pockets to save applicants from a state of un
happiness. As for being just before being 
generous, that was what he had not the most 
distant conception of. 
hearing a poor beggar man on the street say 
to his wife, “ How happy should we be had 
we ten pounds !—that sum would make 
right for life," instantly his hand was in 
pocket and pulling forth the sum in question, 
presented it to the man saying, “ There is 
what you want—go, be happy, and hastened 
off without waiting to be thanked, 
occasion, lie in the 
similar reaso 
been ruined

T. & B„neat in

>:R vATTOR- 
, iifib e 30 Aile- IN GILT LETTERS.

ur None Other is Genuine.
Hamilton, Mardi 11, 1876

D!VEEN'S HAT STORE crowded 
g ^ m3 all dir Selllngthe latest^ novel-BIGaccompany the singing of the 

en he heard a piano on the Sab- 
he naturally felt outraged, and de

termined to drown the wicked noise by sing
ing psalms in his loudest voice. According-

G. J. Rose recently won a fifteen mile 
walk for a silver cup and the championship 
of the city, at Buffalo, N.Y. He made the 
distance m 2h. 35m. 36sec.

On May 13 a mal 
A. Hariman and G 
first and 
York

SMOKEact on the 
thatOn one occasion, over-

ij •he ; “ you nedn’tHR TOOK UP HIS PSALM-BOOK tote no wood to day, or fotch no water, or do 
nuffiu. Go down to de quarters, au’ git 
Pamlile to play wid you."

Fumble was a boy who in age and 
x[loaded closely with Sam, as r 

complexion. His real name, at full leu 
was Puinbleehook,—he having been so c 
tened at the instance of Mahs'r..George, in 
honour of the immortal corn-aud-aeedsman.
Off went Sam in search of this boy ; and he 
found him at the back of the paternal rnan- 
ahion, splitting up pine knote for kindling*.
Sam approached him with a very slow, dig- 

tied step, and a look of commiseration.
" Hey, nigger !" said Sam. “ dat's all you 
for. is to work. Why don’t you be a 

gemrnan like mo, whut ain't a-gwiue to do a 
lick o' work die whole day ?” 

to " Done runned away, is you ?" answered 
by. HPumble. “ Well, I'll come 'round die eben- 
be in’, when de ole ooinan gibe you a dose ob 

- hickory-tea. ”
"Dat’ll do, boy ; " said Sam. " Let you 

know dis is my buff-day, an’ / won’t work | 
for nobody, on my buff-day. Go ax yu* 
my kin you come up an* play wid me ; tell
come*"' •°°‘ W°ri1 f°r yOU to Sorely ki«d re.

Bomb,, dropped the h.ioh.t, .Ured era- “ meÏÏ
mtoSTuêa w T- «hi. ai- - !LTiu^=o"eeCi,"M “

1 i":i ,» the linen suits with the same lack of interest
h y« * in" I did laat week, fancying that some day they
“ U £ forgit ,0' meaner.

“MemW yen', m,ran !" Tîamov. my .rep end

“ Don', you git iato no mieeba,," %£

r“w,r yo-oat'
NTh’ 8il.! Sotted merrilu »w«y tm/ether "ubjects’ behaviour. The former subject re- 

The boys trotted memly away together. ^ my mind that only four other sov-egtouayyifAl s»?, te.-.'LîVM
" IbL—l««r—ob ye'—elc'ei I" she .boat- Kin8 Henry, Bdwerd, *>“J 

The phonograph i. certain^ the moat won- 1 ed and then went bank into h«r houra. *t‘h"rramé. "Àui., no°râignîng ioveréi"  ̂,Ôi
ni mventton of thi. or any other age, and Under a great ” «ÿ ^e. Enm^hra rat » long on the throne, we

the purposes to which it may be devoted ere tore «he big honae, Sam and rumble rat , German prince». Bnt even this
manifold and surprising. -«own to consider and consult^ nr as they ex- of rejoici ,h„uW not have made eo

Mrs. Carmeen need no longer sit up until pressed it, to study up whut us gw ne to many citjMne Gf Toronto get noisy over the
midnight for a late husband — that is, late do. , , , D__,. f»ot. and declare " they would not go home
coming home. She can now speak her lec- Shill I tell a story ? P“,m- . , till morning,” for the Queen txiing a C-hris-
ture in the diaphragm of the phonograph, at- 1*>>ee Vou kuow * 8°°^ onti • 9 tian lady would rather her loyal subjects
tach one end of the cord to the crank and the Sa™; . . , . .. M had drunk her health in a milder form,
other end to the knub^chemW door, it „p ai ,
“spoken her iu‘ Ml ^1. ahewf," raid 8am. X" ol^n^'^mr ï^n^f*

molt good. Carmeen will come eneaking in ” Wanet apoe a t-ma- Iragan Pnmbto. Qu^n A,lenc.„. The artist's n.
aUShrSLUS -“yhïï: a to-Dy nineteen aim. me’ia* was "so

what she think* of “ *nch conduct as this." he went walk™ along. Right atret ao g. 6k^Vict^ris.'» youthful bloom
winding up with the stern command, “Now *n.. w.*lluo *lo”8'. 2LL!L‘lt2?0I!«'’U8,An' wae thm her chti charm, an! the painter
come to bed, yon old fool, end don t sit there * ^ln eloog. An eefkia afoui,. t-, the fair round cheek,
blinking like B eick owl!" and all the time walkin'along, an welkin along----- . ", lio. b
this performance is in progress, Mre. Car- ^D.tmvnwuigwme allde way, wuea t 1|ld .huulders.

VTgeUi"goLûw^ddre*th: -itiatrat lovely tL, in ^to-i- F*—- ^>-8'ft*'

an*0wMkii?‘liroff ai?' walkUV abn^au’ thew shonlifb^reeerved for receptions andan. waUi.e along., •« walkm along, clrri^„, But th. prattle hate ere the
'-sîftSwalkin’ now ”eaid Sxm “and Courtnay and Lowestoff, both admirably

mu^t h. dmm.^. k ^,>ra «.km/' Jz 'TÆfcC'
-more ormra. “ He oom. tod. pUe. h.... e-gwut. to, “ „d umv.nudly Wommg. A soft l,ra

The deacon ia, or rather was, a good man w » L ... , ;__ , «,1 crowed behind and tied coquettiehlyand a class-leader in the Brownsville church. Did he, eho eseugh . exclaimed Sam. de_ *be chin converts it into a-most com- He visited New York, and wanderod into a “I «" k.-de.^^.kra^ h, ^.deT-ebber g,,

:r„:hra,:'■ssseaKSiRthe instrument, and when he spoke into the impreswvely, wuz to turn right round An ^rticuUrly suited *totall picturesque ele- 
mouthpiece of one of the machines, and go b*sk whar he come from. An dat The Modjeska’s popular^ is on
heard his own words ground out with start- • the wane whilst “tne English walking hat”
ling diatinctnes, he manifested his astonish- Aa was hia invariable custom when deep- - ^ sllowed to look dowdy and be unbe-
ment in one prolonged “ W-h-e-w !” |y. împrwwl, Sam began to sing. Fumble *• now ,uow#Q 60 3

Then a happy thought struck him. He 1 joining in : 
usually made a brief address at class-meetings “ Jay-bird ■ ecttln'
on Friday evenings, and he suddenly cou- ii^nkïSfîüLiüüî*'
ceived the idea of speaking his piece in the Stephen wink at him :
phonograph, purchasing the invention, and i Stephen pint de gun,
surprising the brethren and sisters at the Pall on de trigger,
next meeting. The idea was earned into ex- °^*!*de osd“
ecution to some extent. The deacon charged 

appropriate address, 
bargaining with the owner 
t in anotiier part of the

tch was raide between C. 
eorge Guyon, respectively 

second man in the recent New 
rink tournament, to walk thirty-six 

hours, for the champion belt and $250 a side, 
Aug. 9 and 10, in Chicago.

George Guyon, of Milwaukee, 
for a six days’ walk against John

On Saturday, April 20, at Hull, England, 
Wm. Gale brought to a close another of his 
long distance exhibition walks, the task he 
is alleged to have (performed being that of 
walking a quarter mile in every 7i minutes 
from 3:30 p.m., on the previous Monday.

A little 9-year-old dAughter of Millie Roze, 
the pedeetrienne, was recently advertised to 
walk twenty-five mile at the Globe Theatre, 
Columbus, O ', and it is said,actually covered 
five miles inside of fifty-six minutes, when 
the officers of the law put a stop to the in
human exhibition.

OLD MANand made the furniture vibrate with his stri
dent singing, 
piano nor disconcert the musician. After 
naif an hour of this sort of effort, the .Scotch - 
man’s throat grew excessively sore, and he 
•urned off his voice. About tqe same time, 
the traveller, in his turn, began to sing. The 
perspiration stood on the brow of the horri
fied Scotchman as he recognized 
yt RIOTOUS STRAINS OF ‘‘ANNIE LAURIE,” 
and similar ribald melodies. He tried to 
read a sermon of unusual weight and length; 
but he could not fix his mind upon what he 
was reading. He trie l t • deaden his sensi
bilities by repeating the Westminster Cate- 

n : bnt he found himself defining origi- 
whereby ”—and 

which convinced

his )but he could neither drown the

he did in Li’AVO KITK.H. THOltNBIl,w.igth,
hris-On another

same manner, and for 
m, gave a gentleman who 
at the gaming-table the sum of 

two hundred pounds. But the most remark
able instance of this species of insanit 
it can be called nothing else—took p 
the following maimer :—

He was waited on one day by a gentleman 
of his acquaintance, who told him he had just 
come from seeing the most pitiable sight 
his eyes ever beheld—a poor man and his wife, 
surrounded with sevan helpless infants,almost 
all perishing for want of food, raiment, and 
lodging ; their apartment was as dreary as the 
street itself, from the weather breaking in 
upon them at all quarters ; that,upon inquiry, 
he found the parents were honest and sober, 
and wished to be industrious if they had em
ployment ; and ho had calculated theexpeuse 
of making the whole family comfortable and
Rt much money,” exclaimed Nash, 

“ would relieve them ami make them hap- 
py!”

DENTIST.is backed syrup, or
Caramel—Sugar boiled until the water 

all evaporates, and then used for ornamental

Casssrole—A stew-pan also a rice crust 
molded iu form of a pie, baked, and filled 
with puree or mince of game, or a blanquette 
of white meat.

None Genuine Without 
Stamp.

QKNTKNNl Al, MKl.AL - !

ST. OATH A RUSKS

had

Toronto,
Nitrous oxide 

29 King itroeV
K-
FRoyalCanaiian CostumeDepotaid

SA W WO! ■/ SI am ready to furnish all kinds of coatumee, masks,
quIredTor ftinateur and private theatrical». Tableaux 
vivants, masquerade hall*, exhibitions, Ac.

J R GILDER8LEEVE, Proprietor,
104 King St. West, Toronto.

Coulis or Cullih—Rich, brown gravy, 
made from stewing ham ami veal a loug 
time. Used to color, thicken, and flavor 
soups and sauces.

Croquantes—A bright colored mixture of 
fruit snd boiled sugar.

Croquktteh—Finely flavored minces of 
meat, fish, fowl, etc., made into into plain 
or fanciful shapes and fried.

Entree—Side dish for first courge.
Entremet—A comer dish for second

Escalopes—Collops or round slices of | _

Espagnol—A brown 
foundation of many oth

Fagoot—A tiny bunch of parsley, thyme, 
and a bay leaf tied together.

Foncer—Ham, veal, or bacon laid at the : 
bottom of a bake or saucepan, undér meat.

Galette—A peculiar kind of French cake.
Godiveaux—Various kinds of forcemeats.
Jardiniere—A mode of stewing vege

tables in their rauce.

AWAKDKII THE
ITONLY GUI, I) M R I) A • ■»

Kor Saws at Fluiidelphia ;

INTERS A ’no X A L Ml ' ' < L
Fully eetohliahing the Well-known rwpu.atn. 
good». Wu mauubtolUire *11 kl*! I* A îMwj- 
equally aa low »» tliv «me qunll 
produced by any .thur main 

Patroi.icc home pioduvtf. 
m the country..

chism ;
i aa a “saving g 

committing other errors, wmen 
him that music and the Catechism do not 
mix well together. Finally, he decided that 
there was

For situation. *.iiL»'id fruit growing thi* property Ie 
all that van lie dedrtid A good bearing orchard, and 

! about 300 tree* of apple* peachea, etc , now coining 
I Into bearing Buildings frame, water good. Wee 
j 880 per acne. Enquire # 0,LMORR

Box 142, Besmevllle.

BUT ONE COURSE LEFT KOR HIM,
humble and consistent Go venait ter, and. 

ving his coat, ke walked, with a firm 
and rapid step, to the commercial traveller's 
room, postponing the ceremony of knocking 
until he reached the wretched culprit. There 
is no doubt that the singer was exceedingly
astonished, for he instantly stopped singing. , .
Almost any man who, while sitting at a “About ten guineas, replied the mend, 
piano, is suddenly knocked down by a large “ would be sufficient for the purpose.” 
and silent Scotchman, would be somewhat Nash instantly went to his burean, and 
astonished. However, the Englishman was gave him the cash, at the same time pressing 
a bold man, although of light weight, aud he him to make all possible haste, for fear 
instantly rose from the floor and fell upon of the sudden dissolution of the miserable 
hie assailant with great vigor. There was uo family, 
one within hearing to interfere, and “ I need not go far,” said the friend, amil-

THE combatants fought with ardor ing, and putting the money into his pocket ;
, , -, ... “vou know vou have owed me this money at.r needy an hour Begmnmg « the piano while_thlt , h„v„ dun„„l yo„ for it 

which BVxel on the weet aide of the room , «I ^ ni) „f purpose ; excuse
about three feet from the window, they me^herfore that [ have t£us imp0„d on 
fought all around the room, and fell over irn- /ltU not foing able to move your 
menae mlantltiea of furn.tnre. The strength f y f07there are no anch object, aa 1 have 
tithe Scotchman waa, almrat ™«=hed by ;iMcrcibeii to ,ny Unowtolge ; the atory 
theagihtyof tie Englishman iu.d at one „ a 6ction'from beginning to end; you ere 
time when the latter had forced hia enemy » . 0 , , y„ur own Aumam
head into the coal-scuttle, it really looked as “uv J
if the Englishman was to be the victor. iu 
the last round, however, the musical mis
creant was knocked against the earner of the 

d temporarily stunned. When he

u-u,' Kettle Drum Gossip ”
(Toronto Saturday Night ]

aders this should be the
It. H. SMITH A. t o.

SUVlMlHU.,!-» to j. ;
S1 iJalbwSuett,

gifted with the accomodating 
feeding. Whoever saw poor 

theTawyer in ‘ No Song no Supper,’ 
tucking in his boiled leg of lamb^or in ‘ The 
Siege of Belgrade,’ will be little disposed to 
question my testimony to the fact.’ From 
this account, however, it is manifest that the 
difficulty of “ stage feediug,” as Kelly calls 
it, is not invariably felt by all actors alike. 
And probably although the appetites of the 

players may often fail them, the 
supernumerary or the representative of minor 
characters could generally contrive to make 
a respectable meal if the circumstances of 
the ease supplied the opportuuity. — Dutton 
Cook.

TELEPHONES.Hamiton Bridge & Tool Co'y„i sauce used as the 
er sauces.‘*Be BUILDERS OF

■THE MONTER IL TELEGR \I'H 
having been appointed SOLE AGENTS 
the NEW IMPROVED TELEPHONE

AMERICAN SPEAKINGTELEPHO.'!- CO..
| old and defective Wooden Hriilgee with eubetontial 
i lrpûn*and1Kâlmate* fumtoied on application | |«irtnow prepared to meet the require® • it* •< all 

le* requiring Tulephonee for private use
This Instrument, with its Call Bell atto D.iunt, 

roquiring no battery I* the most |wrfect ye. i.itr .duc- 
ed, and will lie found aervlueihle Li parties a puring 
telephonic communication between roaiden_.cn, ..itlcee, 
factorioa, warehouee*, Ac.

A. J iMESON, Manager.
Hamilton, Out.Maigre—Dishes for fast days, made 

without meat.
Marinade — A liquor to boil or stew fish 

or meat m.
Matelote—A rich stew made of fish and 

Poelb—A kind of broth in which to

General Railway & Steamship
PASSENGER AGENCY.

, -, miCKETS TO ALL POINTS IN CANADA AND 
bod : J United States, both Hast and West. Fullest In- 

Much used in nice French cooking, formation of routes with all necessary map*, time
PoT-AV-XlU—The .toeIt pot. 1 iS.TfraSÏtaJ'&araïnV.tt;
Profetkrollbs—A kind of pastry cream- j pointa <>i ihe Pic flu- Vont, bv land or by sea,

ed inside. Now Z»lmd and AOetralia
Sole Agency of WutJ *3t ; Line

-Different | """'
D t . T. W JONES, Ag-nt,
Raoovt—A very nch ranee, or made diah. ,{ y)|1K STHUKT, Toll INTO, ONT., 

the flnIiitr°,x-A ‘hiekening mule of bn,ter end ; (opr sull„n ,

The Deacon's Mishap.
lujormatlon ae i» terms inaf be had for O.itorio eu 

appllcetion t»»
AGENTS MONTRE tL TELEGR XP.I - » .

H P. DWIGHT,
General Western Superin j i Ij it,

M. T. U... Toroete.

derfIty.

The Oountees Bozenta.
piano an 
regained hia senses

THE SCOTCHMAN WAS SITTING UPON KIM 
And awaiting the arrival of a policeman. 
When the combatants were brought before a 
magistrate, they did not present a very 
creditable appearance. There were but two 
available eyes among them, thougl 
of compensation, they each had an 
quantity of nose. The Scotdflhau charged 
the Englishman with having broken the Sab
bath by singing profane songs, and the latter 
charged his adversary with an unprovoked 

«%sea»lt and battery. Each told hia own story 
and told it truly. The Englishman said he 
was singing "‘ Annie Laurie," when a san
guinary lunatic burst into his room and tried 
to murder him. The Scotchman said that, 
hearing a wretch in the act of violating the 
Sabbath, he felt that it was his duty to pre
vail upon him to stop.

Madame Helena Modjeska, the Countess 
Bozenta, was bom in Cracow, the old capital 
of Poland, in 1846. Two of her brothers 
were actors, a third was a musician and a 
oouduotor, and she has also a sister who is 
actress. She went upon the stage in a small 
town in Galacia, in 1861. She commenced 
her art by playing everthing put before her, 
and this opportunity to exhibit her veraatlity 
was a great delight to her. She met the 
Count Bozenta in 1866, while aeting there, 
and married him two years later. Ill health 
induced her to seek other shores, and obtain
ing leave from the Russian -Government, 
which has control of the theatre in her na
tive*- place, went to California, where she 
stayea nearly a year, mastering the English 
language in that time.

It can hardly be sai 1 of Modjeska that she 
is a different woman ou and off the stage. 
The Buffalo public has already judged her 

before the foot-lights, and what I

To Paris and Back For $220.Puree—A thick soup. 
Qcenkll 

kinds of foi
queen*UH' ii, til ufgow,

brought kb and Godiveaux
rce meat balls.

and reti
id FIIU I’-CLASS

Steamers, Railways, and Hotels.
ere out two 
gh by way 

enormous
of fSiftSÎSiïwtiï'SS'l TH8 WASHER OF THE DAY,Sa Musera Cook,"Son, k Jenklne, the well-known Tour- 

let agent* of London and Now York, hn.u . Inirtored 
the celebrated steamer City Of Cheat T, "I the In 
man line, to leave New York on THUR8U vV, tugue- 
1st, for Liverpool. They will eeud a apu •; tl party of 
sdlee and gentleman under cnarfj of on dr con
ductors V) LoodSn, Brighton, meppe, Pan <, and ts*ck

(toon FROMTOBOVTO back to TORONTO, or 
ipLLAJ FROM MONTREAL back to Mo > I'KEAL 

The sum w II Include flret-claw railway tickets by 
New York Central R. R. to New York au.l hack, saloon 
passage on City of Chester to Liverpool and 
hack, flrst-claee railway ticket between Liverpool aud 
Parle, both ways ; six days' hotel accommodation In 
Parle, with carriages for three days to eet the dty aud 
Versailles, and four days’ hotel accommodation In 
don, and two days between these place*

TIME OF ABSENCE ONLY 38 DAYS.

Hash
well done meat.

Sauce Piquante—An acid sauce.
Sauts—Fried ; sosetiBies the frying pan

ie c tiled eaute.
Seasoning —Three bay leave», 

a blade of mace, pepper and salt.
Souffle—The very lightest of puddings. 

A “ puffed.up " pudding ie the true meaning 
of the word.

Tourte—A kind of tart baked in shallow 
tins.

Turbans and Mazarines — Ornamental 
entrees of force meats and fillets of poultry, 
game or fish.

THE CALKINS WASHER.

IBBISj
six cloves,brown hair, lustrous eyes

elab-
ate.MAGISTRATS,

The phonograph ie also capable of playing 
some pretty shabby tricks, and if Deacon 
Peppers could have laid his hand* on the in
ventor a few nights ago, he would probably 
have tom him into two thousand fragments

to eay of the Madame are simply my 
own impressions received in a conversation 
with her, after seeing her performance of 
Camille. I had the honor of an introduction 
through her manager Mr. H. J. Sargent. As 
we ascended the elevator at the Tint House 
he said to me. “ You must consider this a 
favor. The Madame does not want to be 
interviewed, and you must not tell her you 
came for that. 8he11 be very glad to see 
you, and will be very polite, but she is tired, 
and yon know how these sort of people are 
bored to death. Why, you’d be astonished 
to see the number of individuals who, with
out the least claim upon her attention in the 
world, seek au introduction. And the num
ber of autograph albums sent to her with 
ploring messages for her signature are beyond 
count. Young men and maidens by the 

her almost to death." 
v> nen we entered the cheerful little parlor 

I found Madame Modjeska seated on a sofa 
already dressed for her journey to New 
York, and (consequently with fOp^Xort 
time to spare for oooversetion. f was rather 
disappointed1-™ her appearance at tint, un
doubtedly her stage beauty the night before 
was calculated to charm, and although I

after duly weighîffj^'the evidence, comitted 
the oom mere traveller to jail for disturb
ing the peace and breaking the Sabbath, and 
tfien discharged the Scotchman,with a warm 
commendation of his noble conduct, assuring 
him that the whole community would ap
plaud his energy in preserving the Sabbath 
from desecration.

chxm'pioii »
IS THE ONLY PERFECT ONE EVER MADE. The ticket will provide facilities for thuv who wieli 

to go to Switzerland or Italy at 3100 a-i.l 4200addl- 
tion U. The steamship portion of the ticket Isgood 
to return any time thl* year. The steam :r lias good 
berths for 200 peesengeni, and only that number will 
be token, The beat berths will be given to the earliest 
depositors. Fifty Dollar de]x*lto require I w.ien name

wK.3«ur»u^.'^dK":a,ï£
PRICE ONLY $6 00.

Beauty and Economy

The Toronto Steam Laundry, Toronto, Is now pre
pared to execute all country order*Mur laundry work 
on the shortest notice. Goods can be sent from thl* 
city any time up to Wedneeday, and have them re
turned the same week.

Merchants and storekeepers will And it make* a

CUT NAILS!
Pillow, Hersey& Co.

torn goods same week ss we get them Address for 
particulars, O. P. Shan”. Toronto Steam Laundry,

A (fente Wanted Everywhere.
Send to STOCK TON, ROSSITKR A CO., 

122 King Street West, Toronto.

Is registered.
Our Canadian Agency. 11 James Sliv t. Hamilton, 

aud 67 Yonge Street, Toronto.
For further particulars address

COOK, BON. k JENKINS,
261 Broadway, New V

STRANGE AS IT MAY SEIM, 
the English pres* does not agree with the 
Scottish magistrate, and the Pall M all Qa- 
wette disingenuously hint* that a rough-and- 
tumble fight ia quite aa much a violation of 
the Sabbath as ii the singing of “ Annie 
Laurie." But it is useless to try to satisfy 
Englishman. In this case a horrible outrage 
was perpetrated upon an estimable Scotch
man, and yet the English press seems to 
think that the aggressor ought not to have 
been punished. What is the use of a 
with eeople who are stupid enough to 
such an opinion as this ?
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ere alone, as well as families 
generally, in not having a correct 
and reliable weighing eo.tle.

Large ami 
gate are lostOur brunette readers will rejoice in my in

formation that amber is very fashionable this 
season. Lady Roeebury has a auberb set of 
these ornaments, and haa displayed 
several occasions. Gold circles in 
and Greek fillets of silver are 
the hair being gathered on the 
head and a few short curl 
the knot being the most

Standing in the hall, I admired a magnifi
cent tree which somebody told me was a fig; 
it wm over five feet in height rod yet wm 
frozen this winter and died down to the 
roots, so that its growth must have been veuy 
rapid. I hear it had sprang up from a dried 
fig taken by our hostess from a box in tne 
grocer's. She had planted it in ordinary 
mould, and sprinkled it daily with tepid 
water. As soon m new figs arrive in Toron
to, which will now be in a few weeks, I in
tend to make the experiment, and advise my 
readers to do the same, and procure one of 
the handsomest trees I have ever seen.

I must not overlook mentioning a set of 
d’oyleys in a wotk now jooat popular in 
England. They wdte vez'ÿ pretty, and had 
been sent out for my hostess, al ready stamped 
and arranged for execution by the Decora
tive Needle-work Society, Portman Square,' 
London. They were on fine linen, and 
simply outlined in bine, the design being 
the old willow pattern to match her dinner 
and tea Mrvieee. Another set wm copied
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4 ▲ Teetotaler But not Bigoted
That old lady of one hundred and five sum

mers is still threading her needle without 
spectacles, all over the country. It ia a burn
ing shame, considering the vast number of 
her descendants, that none of them have soul 
enough to purchase the old thing a pair of 
glasses. She has been threading that needle 
ever since her counteroart, the hale 
tleman of one hundred and 
the cord of wood, and that must have been 
over fifty years ago. It must be extremely 
injurious to her eyesight, end if she keens

The following anecdote is told by the Vir
ginia (Nev.) Chronicle “Come aud have a 
drink, boys," remarked a well-known Bul
garian of th« ■ city to a number of friends 
with whom he was chatting in front of Mal- 
Ion’■ store this morning. They all went in
and ordered their drinks. There was a cirm- 
ing uniformly in the orders—“ aschmall 
o’ that whisky, Jim," seemed to cover 
requirements. As they were about to quaff, 
one of the party suddenly called to another, 
•* Hello, Dougherty, you drinking whisky ? 
Sure it wm only yestherday that ve towld 
me you wm a taytotaler.” “Well,’ earn air. 
Dougherty, evidently somewhat disconcerted, 

. “you're right, Misther KeUy ; it’s quite 
right ye are. I am a taytotaler, it’s throe, 
but I—I—I’m not a bigoted one."

SCALESroom, a rough, bushy-whiskered individual, 
attired in corduroy pantaloons and a speckled 
■hirt, slipped in unobserved and howled a lot 
of stuff into the same nachine. The deacon 
paid for and carried off the phonograph, en
tirely ignorant of the frightful sentences in
jected into it by

face and heard the same sweet 
looking quite pale and 

“ Ysu see,” said she m she 
to suppress a cough, “ I have a severe cold, 
and it hM quite annoyed me."

“ Oh," I answered, “ then your coughing 
in Camille wm not altogether fictitious ? It 
certainly did sound very natural."

She laughed heartily at this amd then add
ed : “ Yes it wm very true, and I am half 
afraid with my cold and my English, I 
have seemed very strange.

“ Not at all, Madame," I ventured to say, 
“We like your English, your accent ie de
lightful." “ But I am so imperfect," she re
plied, “ does it not sound very funny? I 
study very hard and hope to improve very 
much. You know I have only spoken your 
language for a year."

I expreraed my surprise at this, and told 
heir it was rather remarkable for one to so 
quickly learn English, and to play 
She looked pleased at this, and after

et she wm
tried MANUFACTTRKD BY

six,started to raw GURNEY & WARE,the rough person, who, as 
subsequently proved, wm toe intellectual 
driver of a mule team, and not very choice in 
his language.

The next day wm Friday, and in the even
ing the deaoon marched into the chnrch with 
hia phonograph under his arm, and hia face 
illuminated with a radiant smile.

“ My friends,” he continued “I have a little 
surprise for you. I have bought a substitute 
to speak for me. This little instrument I 
have here (holding up the phonograph) will 
now addreM you briefly on your duty to the 
chnrch and to suffering humanity."

Then the deacon with a smile extending 
from ear to ear, gave toe crank a couple ol 
turns, and all toe color faded from his face 
m the phonograph thundered forth i

li H A MI LTON, CAN A 11 A.

Have gaiued an almost world wide repu
tation for their perfection in uv ory respect 
and great durability.

One hundred different styl. * m l sizes to 
chooee from.
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eyesight, and if sbe keeps it 

up long enough she ia sure to go blind finally, 
and won’t be able to get the old man’s dinner 
when he shall come in and put away hia 
Will not some of the benevolent editor* 
watch her career with enchtouching solicitude 
send the poor girl • pair 3| green spectacles ? 
If not, they may find themselves very hard 
pressed for a lie.
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An illuBtrated price price list free on ap
plication.vantage* named,

The local politicians are warming intdfife 
by the myriad—men we never hear of except 
on the eve of elections, when one might 
almost suppose they had the running of the 
whole mundane machinery.

Pennsylvania and New York pay their 
governors better than any other'State.

On December 1, 1877, the>>pulaton of 
Berlin numbered 1,018,818. In I860 it waa 
*nly 800,000.

GURNEY & WARE
HAMILTON ONT.it too.
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